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By Keith Glaser heavily influenced by the bargaining agrees with our recommendations, He said too ' many faculty
The Faculty' Senate Thursday negotiations between the Ad- we can go to outside arbitration." members, including those who did

proclaimed its desire to remain an ministration and the AAUP." A list of bargaining demands sub- not vote for the AAUP in November,
effective faculty governance voice in The Cincinnati chapter of, the mitted by the AAUP bargaining rely'upon-the Faculty Semite as their
the face of current collectivebargain- American Association' of University unit requested that "when a only representative governance
ing negotiations between the AAUP Professors (AAUP) was elected last recommendation. of the University' body. He added that dissolution of
and the Administration. ' \ November as the "exclusive" faculty Faculty personnel committee on any the Faculty Senate would strip.these
,Faculty senators unanimously ap- bargaining, agent in collective issue within itscjuridiction is not faculty members, ofeffec,tive
proved a 'report' from an Ad Hoc bargaining talks. The negotiations accepted by the President within 30' representation.
Committee on the Role of Faculty. between,the Administration and the days of its receipt, the complainant, -The rep~rtw~rned, however, t~at
Senate Under Collective Bargaining AAUP bargaining unit began in upon the written approval the ex- the Administration and the bargain-
which called for the Senate to per- March. ecutive committee ofth~ bargaining, ing agent must be pr:pa~ed "to.con-
form functions that are more "than___ " agent, may refer the issue to binding sultthe Senate asthe residual holder.
mere window dressing." ,--The faculty Senate had vote~ l.ast arbitration." " of faculty concerns and power:' Un-
, The entire University faculty wiH ,J-4ay-t?--placea:Faculty Bargalmng, less this happens many'of its tf'aculty
, vote next Tuesday on an addition to Council, formed -by the Faculty Leake challenged those who Senate's current functions will be
the faculty' by-laws that reads: Sen~te, on the ballot as an altern~t~~e ,predict that collectivebargaining will 'preempted bybargaining and it will
"Through the Faculty Senate, at the ch5>lce to the AAUP ~argalm.g whittle away Faculty Senate's power lose the respect of its academic con-
discretion of that 'body, the Universi- umt. T~e Senate then rescm.d~dthis "to look at what powers Faculty 'stituency."
ty facultymay advise and counsel the move In September, leaving the Senate had in the first place. I think The, ad hoc committee said it
collective bargaining agent regarding AAUP as t~e. sole contender for they were mighty negligible. All, assumes "the Administrationand the
the faculty welfare." facultybargaining agent. \ along, the Administration has don~ bargaining agent are sincere in their
The report said the ad hoc com- . M~ny faculty senators la~t fall what it' wanted to without our expressions of a desire to have a

mittee "feels that our Faculty Senate questioned whether the electl~n. of recommendations." strong faculty senate." '-. '
should continue and become more the AAUP as" faculty bargalm.ng The ad hoc committee's report said The reporte noted that the com- '
effective." , agent would usurp the representatrve that "the 'exclusive representative', mittee of the AAUP, which reviews
It warned, however, "that the power of the Faculty Senate. .status . of the AAUP does not questions of college and University,

" bargaining process could weaken the ',"On the contrary," said Lowell preclude the parties ftom delegating government, recommeridedfor inclu-.'
Senate and the committee feels that Leake, Jr., chairman of the Faculty functions and' responsibilities to sion into the final bargaining agree-
. no Semitewould be preferable to one Senate,"I've~said all along that other agents such as the Faculty ment that:
, viewedas impotent by the faculty and ,collective bargaining will'make the Senate.'" e ingeneral, governance structures
unable to attract faculty leadership Faculty Senate' a lot stronger.", : ' Leake predicted that theFa~ulty and prqcedureswhere they exist
, to it." , -,,,' Leake said that before the collec- Senate will.retainitsjurisdictionover shouldberetained and strengthened.
. Inadditlon.jhe report said, "there tive bargaining mechanismhad been • academic matters, while the AAUP e where possible, liaison between
are manyfunctions and activities that established, faculty 'grievances pass-' ,bargaining unit willmostly negotiate the bargaining councils and the ex-
the Faculty Senate couldand should edthrough the Faculty Senate's over economic issues that include .isting governance structure should be
perform at UC. However, these must, grievance procedurewhich ended in salary and benefits. The report said encouraged. ' ,,'
be real functions and not mere .recommendations.to .the President. that the experiences of other schools 4talth'oug,hthebargaining unit will
window-dressing," He.pointed out that now, with the 'with bargaining, "shows that, the dealwith budgetarymatters, "it is im-
, The report conceded, however, Adm inis t ra t ion: locked -i n t o senate should concentrate, on poriant thatother governance bodies
'that the role' of the Senate "will be negotiations, "if the, President dis- academic matters.", ' also participate continuously in the

Leake stressed that the Faculty' establishment of educational goals
Senate and the, AAUP "are not at andintheir implementation through

,.each, other's throats. They (the preparation of budgets. ' ,
AAUP bargaining unit) certainly e the Administration provide
have nothing' against, the Faculty accessto all relevant budget informa-.
Senate." He said the AAUP has gone tion for appropriate, faculty gover-

" " ,'''more than halfway" to strengthen' nance groups at both the University
This is the last ofa two-part series ability., and facilities necessary for effective, "Qfany-provisions-inthe agreement; the"Faculty Senate and added thataQdcollege levels. ." '

discussing. the ,jacl1/ty collective.: Among the "gov~rnanceissues, te~sNri~~f;;r$~el\t:c~;':'f"a.qXil'ing:.il;!fQ, "."",,,.~Jh~'Un~Y,.~r.§i~Y,W!;i~tlJ9;t,<j!;..9~,~"~~~,,,,t~teis':qiui~,anov,erla,p;:,Of.f4Clilty,;'" L,~,l!kl;\~a;~q,,~'Tl:1e,Faculty. S¢I1~t~bargaini~g,demands. ,',' ··"""iJroposedinthe faculty 'demands is a other-activities. It must also provide budgets for student financial aid, 10- members who support the, AAUP should be givencomplete budget In-
The AAUPqargainingteam has stipulation that the faculty be in- adequate parking spaces, dining 'duding graduate assistantship and the Faculty Senate. " -. -formationand ,I10tjust asa result of

demandedthatextensivemedical in- volved in the preparation of the Un- , facilities and meeting rooll1s;stipends due to any provisions of the Leake also discounted any talkcoll~ctivebatgainin$ either.' We're a
surance coverage for' faculty iversity's affirmative action plans., 'ethe University must not decrease' agreement; ",' ., , that the Faculty Senate' would dis- governancegroup; but more;.impor-
members be included in any collec- thateach candidate afloSrOpdroemmaontl.doCnd"budgets of academic units for, .,ethe-University must-net-decrease, solve itself. "There is absolutely no tantly we're taxpayers whodeserve to

supplies and equipment, or the budgets of academic units forsup- " , prospect that this would happen," he seehowthis money, our money, is be-
tivebargaining. tenure and / or.reappointment must b d .. f l'b ' , .. " btl "d' ' r ' ing spent", , u get or I raryacqUlslOns,ecause por .personne. Sal. "
The AAOP has called for the, be informed in writing whether each

University to assume the full cost of
the Blue Crass! Blue Shield medical reviewing stage has resulted ina

favorable or unfavorable recommen-plan .now offered through the Uni-' dation,
versity., " The faculty member may also ire;'
'Currently the faculty pay the full quest reasons for, any unfavorable

:,cost ofmedical insurance and the Un- recommendation.
~,iversity pays' one-half of the cost for Any faculty member has the right
major medical coverage, according of review by elected faculty corn-
to, "William, Joiner, 'professor of mittees in theevent of unfavorable
physics 'arid head of the AAUPpersonnel decisions, the' AAUP
bargaining team. /(' ,proposals says.
The, proposal also stipulates that, Other 'demands include:

, the new plan.includethe addition of ethe Universityrnust provide-the
u~~l~rg~~:: ~~~~d:~:t1~0;~~~j;~AAUP with complete budgetary in- "

formation;and Emergency Care;, '
edependent coverage to age 25; ethe AAUP will share equally with

eextended care facility coverage; , the Administration the responsibility'
ean additional dental rider with .ofrecognizing a condition of finan-

.cost paid by the faculty member.cial exigency, and the .nature and
, 'According to thelist of demands, ,allocation of personnel cutbacks or
, the University must also pay thefull other changes;
, cost of the existingmajor medical in- ea faculty member will be eligible
surancevand family plan 'and fora one-year leave of absence
eliminate, the current $50,000 limita_without pay and may elect to renew,
tion major medical' coverage at Un- the request for a second year;
iversityexpense.· ethe Universitymust provide each
The proposal also calls for the Un- faculty member with sufficient space

.iversity to arrange with the Cincin-."
nati Health Maintenance -Plan
(HMP) to offer the HMP as an op-
tion to faculty members. Under the
, arrangement, the Universitywill con-
tribute to the cost of the plan equal to
the cost of-Blue Cross/Blue Shield
coverage.
TheAAUP also demands that the

Universityfullycompensate full-time
'faculty members in the bargaining
. 'unit for .periodsof disability or illness
up to siXmonths: According tothe
proposals" disabilities or illness
res ulting from " pregnancy, mis-
carriage, abortion, childbirth, will be
treated as any ,other illness or dis-

"John Simmon~/thenewsrec~rd

On a crystalline spring aiternoonthis young man's fancy seemsmore in-
terested in avoiding the opposite sex than frolicking, with her-besides he
can't talk to anyone since he's a paratrooper on a secret mission behind '
enemy Iin~s. . . , '.

, '

Fac Benate votes to-remain effective.Yoice
- ". '-,-~

. I(

AA,LJPdemands increased
. " • -'. ...• '".1

NR needs writers
With spring quarter drawing

quickly toa close, the new-
srecord staff is already looking
toward next fall. ' ,
At the beginning of every

academic year" the newsrecord
pleads for' more staff writers.
We've decided to break tradi-
tion, so we'reasking you now., If
you like to write, and ifyou want
.to know what's happening on
your campus, stop .into the new-
srecord office, 227 TUC.

Subsidy bill hits House floor today

The Finance Committee ap-
proved the amended version of
HB ,155, voting strictly along
party lines.
The bill is expected to pass the

House, which has nearly a two-
thirds Democratic majority.
If passed in Iower'chamber, "

amended HB 155 will go to the
Senate Finance Committee,
which will study the bill 'before
deciding whether to report it to

-, the Senate floor.

medical benefits
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Olivas snags RHA·presidency ·
I
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By Mike Ramey, Special Events Committee on realistic in nature and able to beim- "There has been 'in,th~past too
Adolf Olivas, A&S,freshman, won Honors Council." " plemented imm'ed!ately,";Olivasadd- .mueh overlapping. If better co-

Thursday's race for Residence Hall' "The issue of the, campaign was " ed. ", " 'ordinationcanbedevelopedQetween
Association, (RHA) - president; one of establishing Rlf A'scredibili- " .Olivascampaigned on a six-point dorms there will be no loss in of in-
defeating Chuck' Meintel,A&S ty:I campaigned to.establishpositive platform which included:. come or atiendancevdtie to dorm
junior,' by 100 votes. steps in communication, tocrea\te ~establishing a public calendar of events scheduled at the samd time,"
RHA is the governing and policy firm foundations in RHAand makeeventsbetweeri the halls to facilitate Olivas-said, " .

making body of all residence halls RHA once-again 'a viable force," scheduling of events and avoid con- <Olivas indicated that office.hours
on campus.OrIvas added, " ' , "flicts: , ' , , "needed't.o' become part of the dorm
Only 637 students voted of the: ,'- ,.~~WIraCwepavebeen getting from ee~t~blishing office hours for officers',responsibilities. "In Sander

,3500 eligible dorm students, Olivas the students has been nothing but RHAoffic~rs;', " ,', " , Hal).; room 100, the RHA office is
won 366-265. 'Static. Thefood is bad, the conditions "egiving the rdorm presidents a located. And there students can'tall
'Aiong with Olivas' election as of thedorms are bad and the like.We greater voicein RHA deCisions;aswell.as come qy/ to talk with
president, Robin Hibshman was .havethe steering coinmittee in RHA eplacing an RHA representative in " members' of the' association 'about
elected Secretary, and David Traxler, and they are looking into all of these the Student and University Senates; :any problems they~ay have," Olivas
,was elected the new Treasurer of . complaints and working on them. , ecreating an open forum so that 'said. , ',' ' ,
RHA. ' , ' "Questionnaires have beensent out and 'students will be able toair their com- '''Dorm presidents havenot had the
,Olivas said-hewasdisappointed by dorm students: are by no means plaints in RHA council meet!ngs.., type of.irnput that I think they should
the low turnout. '''1would say that it satisfied with the way things are." and, have, "Olivas said. "There is much to'
was due to the disenchantment of Olivas said.' .establishing better come: be 'done to improve RHAon cam-
dorm students have with the RHA "I felt that my platform was mor~ munications with the campus media. pus," Olivas added. '
process. It took three elections last
year to determine' a winner. I cam-
paigned on a platform calling for a
return of the credibility and integrity
to RHAthat has been missirig."
Chuck Meintel vblamed the low

turn out for his loss. "I was looking
for most of my support from
Memorial and Siddall.With only270
students 'voting' in both of those
places, my chances of winning was
impossible." "
'Meintel, out-going president of

Calhoun Hall, said he never cam-
paigned against Olivas' record ofex- "
perience but ran his own campaign
~mhis own strengths.-"I did all that I
could but the students, I believewere
simply tired of all elections. Rlf Ahas
had a difficult year and many
students have lost interest," Meintel
said.
Olivas said, "There has been a lack,

of communication between the RHA
and the dorm students'.AndI hope to
change that." ,
Olivas, although he is just a

freshman, said he has beeninvolved
in many organizations. ,
"I felt that I was very qualified,"

Olivas said, "I was Dabney Hall
represent ati ve,,Co!llmunications

'Chl!irman in Dabney, a member of
the RHA Communications Com-
mittee, co-editor of the RHA
newsletter, a, .member of the,' Me-
, Micken HQl10rsCouncil, and on the

",,_.... __ , 'HalWood/thenewsreco~d
. ",. ' , ~ ..

Rafts sponsored by T~u Kappa Epsilon and Theta Chi fraternities streak ... or' almost streak .••
across Burnett Woods lake in Friday's raft races. " " ,,',',' , ,,'
The races; sponsored by Lambd~ Chi Alpha fraternity, w~re part of GreekWeek festivities. The teo,

,fraternities who entered the racesw.ere required to take one lap around the lake;"" "',
'Delta Tau,Delta fraternity wori the competltcn for the best decorated raft while tau Kappa Epsilon
won an award for th~ fastest ,raft. . " ' ,'~ , '" '. ': " '
,',SigmaAlpha Epsilonfrah~rnity hada problem with its raft, a Lambda Chi member,reported.The,raft
sank even befor~ the race 'began. ' .' " ,
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Campus thefts: 'students arethelr own enemies'
_ ,.' i ", 5 . '. ":.

'.

. '. .
. It was 2 a.m. when the woman sharp decline overt he last year in the

walkeddown the hallway and stood . numberof robberies,. burglaries and
in front of her dorm room. Odd-the auto thefts on college campuses.
door was ajar. She pushed it open Smaller, more isolated colleges
and stared at the' brightly lit room. seem to have' less serious crime
. Five minutes later .she assessed her problems: less theft, little violence
losses at over $1000; her stereo, radio and less vandalism. Urban colleges;
and purse had all been stolen. with large student bodies, have the'
'.. ' Theft is the number one crime on most difficulty. Apart from the ex-
college.campuses,accordingto a sur- posure of the urbancolleges to "out-
vey conducted last summerby the In-siders," no attempt was made by the
surance Information Institute, which survey' to identify other" factors
sttldiedcrime' statistics . from ·28 leading to higher crime rates on these
schools across the country. The campuses. .
results 'of the survey.vhowever, were No matter what type of campus,
inconclusive; since many crimes are themostvulnerable area-e-and prime
'pot reported. But generally; . the crime target-s-is college dormitories,
following trends were found: where little effort is made by most
'. Theftsareonthedownswing. Ac- students to prevent larcenies, In fact,
cording to the, FBI therehas.been a one school reports that 90 per cent of

\

Classrcal records our specialty
Stop' in and browse-dust 'off campus
362 Ludlow, in Clifton 11:30 'til 6:00

beginning 10 pm.Thurs, May.1·5th

* ,··Is Conversion Perverslon?
* IsRevelation Relevant?

* What's the Truth 'on Ruth?

All nlqht celebration- .. D,iscussion-'Study-Snacks
Film "TheStory of HutH" at 3:30am

. -"',.

, :j

·r. j~

···,·r.. ····. .
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tomorrow

. .

calendar
larcenies in the dormitories occur fi6ers have found boys 13 or 14 years'
through open doors, and that forced old from the nearby town equipped
entires are rare. with bolt-cutters to snap locks on'

"Students are their own worst bicyles. .
enemies," says campus policeman At certain times during the
George A. Hill, J1'. of Harvard Un- semester the crime rate is higher than
'iversity. "They neglect security usual. New students are particularly
precautions, fail to question in-vulnerable to thefts' before they
'truders in dorms, prop .oper; en- become acclimated to theirnew en- ,
trances that should be kept locked, vironment. They may bring expen-
and have a frustrating trust in the sive stereo equipment, fot example,'
honesty of others," says Hill. that would have been better left at
Many students exhibit a reluctance home, according to one campus

to report crimes. "Inone recent case," security officer. The number of
observes the security director at an crimes also increases around holiday
Iowa school, "some studentsobserv- time, especially Christmas,
. ed a man carting stuff away from a Perhaps a prime factor in the
dorm' for two-and-a-half hours decrease.of thefts has been the recent

\ . . .

before we received a calL". institution of effective crime'
The nature of thefts varies exten- programs.

sively. In some cases, there are active' eAt Ohio State University, for in-
student criminals. Art Holtorf, direc- stance, entering students are nowad-
tor of safety for Washington State vised not to bring unnecessary, ex-
University at Pullman, ended a crime pensive personal items to campus.
wave by apprehending one student . eMany 'schools provide electric
who stole over $30;000 in tape decks, engravers to students to etch iden-
TVsand other items. . tification numbers onto their proper-
, Campuses; as noted earlier, also ty. .
act as magnets for "outsiders" who eApublication, OperationRipoff.,
steal autos, bicycles and other easily is given to entering students at the
resaleable items. At the Clarmont ClarrnontColleges. Theemphasis is
Colleges, . for instance, security. of- on pel's uading students to lock doors.

~~~~h~m.i.t~~.s ..~.~.~ ... ~..g.n...,.'~."~ ,,".\ npoff is a Bummer," on whichdetails
, . ' " ofthefts in the building are publiciz-

2 d A I All N· ht ed. Officials at that'schot)l.thlnk it. n .. n n.u a . . ..~ '. I.g '.'Ihas, en.c?Uraged more studerits to

S
. ,.'. · . keep their doors locked.. havU0 t A ff air " . ·Most of the approximately 5000. . '.. . , , § bicy~les at StanJord. UrUver~ity

Rare licensed by the campus P?lice,
.§ and bear both a decal and an iden-

Itlfying "bug mark" through .which
they can be traced. back to the Un..,

. i ,:ersit y . if recove~ed elsewhere;

IBicycles are a prime target at
Stanford-as many 'as 600 vaniSh.
each year there, '. . . . . -College Press Service§ , .,

fI
Hillel Jewish Student Center·· . I. . I

320S~traig,fltSt~,:, I,
." .221-6728 ' " ' ~', .; ',' '. ' §

l ".I~:;\ri I 1 ,"(" I "'I >"1' I~" J" • ,~,' '.~: •• ':: c', ' ',i, ~ I':' t~~~"~~: I " " ..-, ','r'. ',,: R 1 '

~coao,~~~""..;CO"'~~~"H~.·'···
"\ I\;, "~', , r' 1~ I" I~ .' ~< i". , , , I \ f, ~ ;". """ 'r, , • j < > ,,<. It'

today
Gary Ness, assistant professor of history,

will di'scuss "Third Party Politics in Recent
Southern History" as part of a histoty departe
merit faculty seminar, 3-5 p.m. in 130·Me-
Micken.~....~.•....•...••... ~.•......• ~.....

The Rolling Stories' "Ladies and
Gentlemen" will be showing at II a.m. and
·noon. The video tape show is an excerpt from
the feature length film. .
Also showing will be a tape of.a recent

Loggins and Messina concert at 10 a.m. and I
p,m. Both video presentations will be repeated
daily through Friday.

Registration
,. ,

. j

.All persons interested in the Asian Affairs.
Society are urged to attend a meeting at noon
in 435 TUC:The society will elect new officers
and review.the prospective budget.

thursday
J. Allen Hynek, director of'the Center for

UFO St~dies,will.discuss "The UFO Ex-
perience" in a public lecture at 8 p.rn, in the
Faculty, Center. Hynek is, a' professor of
astronomy :it"Nonhw~S'tem University..~..............................•.................. "..'

.Autumn Priority Registration
for UC students will be held until
May 23. Students should pickup .
their registration forms and a,
schedule of classes fr om their
college offices.

Palestine
Week

The Organization of Arab
Students has chosen this week as
'Palestine Week. The schedule of
events is as follows:' . ,
Today: Forumfrom 12-2 P..m ..

in the Faculty Lounge,TUC. W.
,Abpoushi,professorOf political
science, M. Rao, and A.Shafi~
will-speak. ... '. ."
Thursday: Films from 12~2

p.m. in room 127 Mc Micken. No
admission charge.
,Friday: Guest speaker, from
1~-2 p.m. inthe Faculty Lounge,
TUC.
Saturday: Arabic dinner and

guest speaker, at, 6'. p.m. in" ,
La Rosa's, TUC.Admissiohis $6 '
and tickets are available at the
TUCticket office, . ..'

The College of Community Services will
conduct a workshop noon until 2 p.m. in 434
TUC: A student from eachiprograrn will'
describe the expectations and aspirations of
his particular program. . . ..
There will also be a raffle drawing at the .

dose of thissession, All are welcome to attend.
•••• _._ ••• e'•• e" •••••••••••••••• e" •••••• "••••••••••••••

The UCSkydive~s will meel~t 8 p.m. in 433'
· TUC to plan for a collegiate meet. All those
· who.have jumped with the club (beginners in-
· eluded) and those who plantojump areinvitect
'. .to .attend. '

. .

Eleanor Maccoby, professor and chairman
of the department of psychology at Stanford
University, will give a free public lecture on
"Sex Differences and Their Implications for
.~,§exRoles" at 3 p.rn. in room 401-B, TUC: .
",' .Maccoby will be awarded an honorary Doc,
.'torof Sciences ,degree on Thursday.

. '.mi$cella"eous
There will be a reception for graduating

honor students in' U Coliege from 4-5 p.m.
" Monday, in the Faculty Lounge, TUC:
Parents and faculty are invit~dto attend. For
more information. call 475-2742.
"! ."~".' .". _,.-." •••••••••• e.e • ~ •••••• ~.•••••••••••

The Psi Chi Honorary.Societywill hold its
. regular meeting at,12:30 next Tuesdayin roorn
47 McMiken. During.the meeting the society
will elect new officers. '. ... .

." '•......' ,~ .; ..' .
.... '. ' ...: :,! ,

, ,Calendar" a~ouncements. mu~t be' sub-
mitted to. thenewsrecord office in room 227,r-----...;.------~-.....--;...;.~~~;;;,.-.....- •...-----.....;~-.;-.....;.....;.•...rue, by tp.m. on Wednesday or Friday one
week before the scheduled ievent. No an-
nouncement will be accepted after that time.
Announcements must be.typed.

ii-,, .a
This talented bunch of U.c. studentsgo backto the 1920's·for funand 'games
every Thursdaythru Sunday intheShowboatMajestic's openingrnusicalcom-
. edy,:~The Boy.Friend," U.C.stuclerlts will be admitted' for $2.00 during the
.Sh()wboat's1975 Summer Season on stand-by only! Best and most seats are
available for Fridays at 1.0:00.Call the Showboatat 241-6550 for more inforrna-
tion .. ' ." '.:,.' ' .
Bottom: Molly Wassermann . , .
Second Row: Brian DonneIIYiGregHall~r, Pat Parker
Back Row:. Melea Hainesy.TeddiSiddall, Donna Sontag

"

.!

.'

. .'* Fof{ INFOKMA-TU>N, c.oN;-ALT THE. VOCATloN'7 ·OFFICE.,
~O~LERJNf., ('~N(INNA~1 OHIO.+5Z12. *' £'31-5777

.Ln'·.t--... TODAY
~ ., .... I: ~

picnic . BURNET
WO,ODS
5:30p.m~,

Street .Dance. .on Joselin
8-' LlIive music by

. Solstice.' ..c, . ' '.

THURS. MAY, 15
.~ - .' . .

',:. '.. "' ,

·PhiTa uGree k .Games
'In Frontal. F'iel,dho~se,7:09 p.m.

· 'PhiKap Chug Off ' .
9:00 p.m. in Fieldhouse

.',.,.
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Ne,w record releases: .you'ltcharigeyour mindnow
"

Janis Siegel, Laurel Masse and Tim' your parents' music before, you're in
Hauser) has got it down pat-all the', for a surprise with Manhattan
right harmonies, the, easy beat, Transfet; , '
spirited highs and classic material. Definitely here and in the right
, With .a full orchestra and slick place.for all.those wishing to move.to
arrangements the group baggy- more ethereal realms, listen to Larry
pants-long-dressed slink is properly Coryell's' The' Restful Mind
cotnplemented and the songs appear (Vanguard). '
natural. They, pull off' great ren- . The recent appearances of Oregon
ditions of such songs as "Candy", and Co ry e'll at Cirrcin n a t i
"Tuxedo Junction", "Blue Cham- •••~~~~....,;, ~ __ ~ ...;..;._...;..;.••
pagne" and others. .
If you never expe~ted to listen to .

, '

Renaissance set the stage for. Cor-
yell's fulfi1li:ngexplorations of com-
plex jazz, classical and far-Eastern
modes ..
.Backed by three' member's. of

Oregon the music envelops you with
shades of grand strokes and. mellow
exhultations. Just the sort of thing
for a calm summer night.

-Brad Balfour

SUMMER~APARTMENTS

O'rg.nization. of Arab, Students
, ' ., >'

"

'Presents

,.PALESTINE WEEK
"May 12 17,

, $tudent,Complex - 1 Bedroom, AIC, Parking, Laundry ~Quiet.'
Rent for Summer or Next School Year.
Contaqt Mr.,Hawkins 221-1164 or Mr. Bose 231-2844.

it .
t\~N,

, ' f"""';1 .
Your fraternity pin
Is .a lovely~tart
"But a Herschede diamond
Will win her heart!'

Engagement rings in, every popular style -
,From $150.

reilections, 'lunch.' .
,"~',introductory "

.BE bUR' GUEST AT REFLECTIONS LUNCH

. THIS COUPON WORTH -$.0
TOWARD, ANY FOOD, PURCHASC' OF

ONE, DOLLAR ,OR 'MORE. OFF=ER.
. , EXPIRES MAY 16 . " "

MONDAY THRU FRIDAy FROM '11:30A.M.-'
2:00 P.M,' vine & calhoun; beneath' bonanza

PICNICKING CINCINNATI Visit the Midwest's best in diving and
. , " ~ , . swimming fun. This unique. spring

FREE Dl"iRKING 1 SEASON, fed. 12-acre lake. open every summer. 'cn 'M,EM~~I~,' DAY offers' a large. grassy. picnic-sun
LABOR DAY bathing area. dock. raft. slide, and

. .diving board' f~r your enjoyment. '
PROOF OF CERTIFICATION ADMISSION: John Bryan State Park is 4 miles
REQUIRED FOR SCUBA.-- ADULT CHILD away torovernight camping.

$2'.00 '$.75 " . "': '

o SPO~TSMAN LAKE 0 U.S. ROUTE 420 CEDARVILLE, OHio45314 0 '-, . .

(513)766-3041 \

Illustrated: .
Fleurette, By Orange Blossom'

Your BanllAmericard,

Shoppers Charge,

or Master Charge
. Is Welcome at Herschede's

CERTIFIED
GEMOLOGIST

• 4 W. FOURTH ,
• TRI·COUNTY CENTER .

; .

WE'RE NOW
CEl EBRAll NG

• I ' . - ,

OUR 9th YEAR -
, '.1

'We ,Promise' "
:High Qoality Food Served With Pride
, . All lnIhe 'StudentBudget. ,

'AII' FoodsGua ra riteed HorneMade
',' \ ,Cookecfby M.eir' . ' .
New York Style Delicatessan

,Corn B¢ef; Pastrami, Roast Beet
combinations & specials etc, etc.
OVERLOADED HOT ,SANDWICHES

UMPTEEN I

SALADS" '
BEER AND
W,NES , , _.' _' . . , .

: Complimentary movie tickets for students at Beacom Hill, Camelot an,d,Act I. ' '
, , Hrs. Sun.·Thurs. '11 a.m. to 1 a.rn, Fri.·Sat. 11 a.m, to 2 a.m, .

VISIT MEIR'S PLACE SOON 172 READING ROAD,
READING,OHfO '

CORNER OF GALBRAITH RD.

.~.B@Jf~l@JJ@JK~)r@}J@1Ii~!I[@If~m~JJ@)J@1J@lJ@Jl:®f~~1Iout ~~21~36 ~l@J~

DESSERTS
.SOUPS



'Pet'itions can be' obtained now at
the following locations: Siddall,
.Sander, Calhoun, Memorial, Daniels
, and" Dabney residence halls.
, Petitions are also available at OCAS~
, Raymond vwalters, andc1ermont
Technical College in their student
governmenta'nd student affairs Of-
fices. Petitions can also be found at

" the Information Desk, 222 TUe.-Mike Sioneker ' ' -,Associate Editor
St~ve Fought , , : : .' News Manager Additionally, local newspapers"
Mart: Seheineson : ' ' -,' News Editor 'radio and television stations are,
,Paul lidsky : -, , .' University Affairs Editor being asked to make public' service
Beeky Gordon, Mike Ramey ' '. Ass't.Ur\iversity Affairs Editprs , ,
Harold Perlstein : ; : Sports Editor announcements regarding the
Mike Kiefel , .........•...................................... Arts Editor cabinet openings for the 22,000 coin-
John Simmons ' Photography Editor muters who may not hear the word
Raymond Louie ' : Ass't. Photoqraphy Editor 'about the positions.

Business Staff , Involvement in Stildent· Govern-
J h Eh ) ment 'is as easy as picking up ando n. mann Local Advertising Manager
J~mMosure' '. ~ ',' Assistant Local Advertising" completing a petition-Brian H tfe, the
JII~ Blazar '.' " ',' '" .. ',' National Advertising Manager vice president, and Iwill schedule in-
Lela Rzepka .. :.' : ' Secretary terviews ,the week (Tuesday and

the newsreeord is published twice-weekly by Communications Board during the, Thursday) 0t May 19. , "
academic year, except.where otherwise specified. I have promised openness, candor
Editorial office, 227 Tangeman University Center, University of Cincinnati" .Cinti.,

0,,45221,475-2748. Business Office, 230 Tangeman UniversityCenter, Universltyot and honesty" plus 'an end to
Cincinnati, Cinti., Ohio., 45221, 475-5901., . divisiveness and "that being left-out
the newsreeord is a a member of National Educational Advertising Service, lnc. feeling." All students, women and

Advertising deadlines are 1 p.m. Friday for Tuesday, issue and 1 p.m. Wednesday for men, whites 'and black's, foreign and
Friday issue. One subscription is $1:;payable in advance. Second class postaqe paid ' . h ", ' -,' . , native- ,'91'h, £!ays, Greeks, dormies".t( •._:i;;<i~·l~~u, '...IntOJ " , .....
~~ commuters, just plain everybody is

,4 the newsr~ord,'TUESDAY, MAY 13, 1975'

the·newsrecord
Keith ,R. Glaser, Editor
Gairy Simmons, Business Manager

Key months ahead
President Bennistold the Board of Directors last week that UC

, must maintain a "close and productive working relationship" with
,', the city of Cincinnati. , , .', '

, Bennis' comments came just after two area state representatives
.' offered an amendment to HE-I55, former Gov. Gilligan's proposed "
'. state budget, that would force VCto become a full state institution
; by July; 1976. If the University fails to meet that deadline, it Would,
'lose the additional' state subsidy that' U'C. administrators' have
, repeatedly contended-the University needs' to maintain fiscal stabili- , '

t
Y
'T\1e amendmentto ~B 155 is the,onlyrea~onable solution to UC's

financial dilemma offeredthus far. With this amendmentthe state
, has already determined UC's fate.'
; This piece, of fiscal legislation" however, does hot; and cannot,
, .eliminate the several hurdles that UC mustjump before it attains full
'state status - and with it the additional statesubsidy, .

Cincinnati City Council must vote to place a UC referendum on '
the ballot. In this referendum, city voters will decide whether-or not
.to.amend the city charter and thus relinquish control overUC.
, Although the state determines how much additional money.UC
"willreceive, and under whatconditions, the city like a protective
father, must first release UC into the state's arms. '

Bennis, With his statement' last week, indicated the precariousness
"of UC's situation, It must woo both state representatives, who hold
the purse strings, and city fathers; who will ultimatelydecide
, whether UC will be permitted to grab what's in the purse. ,
: So when Bennis said,'5CincinIiati residents should be given every
~opportunity to voice their opinions. We can't afford to alienate
, them," he was exercising more than his powers of rhetoric.: , '

Cincinnati voters are the essential ingredient in a recipe that it
: now seems, will ultimately produce a new state university. ' :
." All along, Bennis has hailed UC as a great urban university. We
-commend Bennis, and his subsidy revision team, for realizingthat
'the next few months will tell whether the city-university ties they
'have fostered will save UC from its fiscalplight.:' _ Keith Glaser

" Editori als are the opinion of a majority of the newsrecord editorial
, board, and signed by ame~ber of the majority.

Bridging: sprin:g rite

, columns
, Columns may be submitted by students: adminlstraiors and faculty. They should bemarked"~olu';'n" and must
include the writer's name, college or title ,and phone nuinber. Columns should, be taken to 233 TUC. " .. , ,
Columns should be typed on a 60character line and may not exceed 80 lines. The newsrecord reserves the right

to edit columns for length, grammar and style, but.net content, : " '
Columns should t , submitted only alter prior cons'!lIalion wiI,h the associate editor. Published columns do not

necessarily express the ~pnion 0; the new~record or the University. , " \

E~itorial Staff

,Washington ~ The size: of the His vast make-every body-happy;'
vigilante committees waiting back in house-everybody-well corporation
his home, state to hang Nelson 'was a sure shot for bankruptcy before
Rockefeller seemstogrow with every' .it had sold one of its now famously
day that' he'sIionized down here as, , discounted bonds. To make certain
variously, a' statesman, an ad- that success eluded him, the man
-ministrator or a bold and fearless in- Barron's charges, the method offim~ 'Rocky brought into head the project
.novator. The Rock's reputation for J

even minimal competency as a public ding his grandiose agencywascon- had practically been run out of his
'official had several more large spicuously reckless. The Corporation last job in Boston, not only for piling
chunks cracked off of it when it issued-its bonds not on the basisof themselvesborn-rich. ~" , ,up public debt, but for infuriating
became known that his' huge, billion- any specific piece of property, no 'When you add that to the money , andfrightening the populace with his
dollar-plus 'Urban Development speciallydesignated revenues, but on spent paying teachers' and danCing bulldbz~r~. ' " '
, Corporation would pot only have to a vague "rnoral" commitment. Don't school' masters to, polish up, the ,A bnlhant governor, a gover~?r
default on its notes, but had no im- weep too many tears. The banks that children of, inherited wealthfo" a who could lead, or at least recognize
mediately visible way of meeting st~~.d to lose upwards of hundreds of < bright shine, it:s natural toassupie a .the ne:d fo~ new ideas, eve~ if he
much of its bond obligations; millions-c-nobody really can say- couple .of boys like the Rockefeller couldn t think. the~" up'. himself,

c didn't have to buy these "moral' kids knew what they were doing. A would haye rea~zed it was time f~r a
I The Corporation, one of those' obligation bonds." As has happened more plausible explanation/for the w~lOlly, differerit way of grappling
heinous public' bodies' with a non- vso often in thelast few years, their 'wreck, which is the Urban Develop- with .-the mterrela~ed problems of
elected board and the power 1.0 con-" greed decimated.their business.judge- ment Corporation, is, an un- hous;mg, race, low income and com-
demn anything in sight, was meant to . ment, and, they ~ere swept up in a imaginative adherence, to forms and muruty de,:elopment. There are
, be, an instrument which would plan, giant' public-private real estate procedures long .after really brighte.nough new ideas around.there were
finance, build and operate a large s~eculation. which, if you don't like, people saw the' mega-agency was a SiX years, ago, but they're not to .be
variety of real estate, ventures Vice President' Rockefeller, you' dead 'end for housing andcommunity found where Rockefeller customanly
anywhere, across New York State. might call a state swindle or an of- development. loo~ for his talent-among stylish
The manner o(this monster's crea- ficial1y sponsored Ponzi game. ", The Corporation was begun in media con ~e?, foundatio~ pu~sy

",tion was described in a "recent Conventional. Rockefeller haters 1965, well after the news had comein cats and, JUiced-out university
'Barron's editorial.t{March . 3rd): regard the operation as a pl~t by the fr~Q! all over the country that urban profess.ors, .who ~rote, the 1<ist'
"With the help of corivicted cover-up ex-governor's banker and union boss renewal .and publicly assisted hous- generation s influential books.
artist JohnN., tvtitchell, the then- friends to m~ke themselves rich. ing had failed in its objectives and, Nothing of ~he ve~y li~tle'
Governor devised this tricky 'way .Br other .David and the Chase lost most of its popular support. T.hat Rockefeller has said on this subject

,'around the will of the electorate, Manhattan Bank's names are usually Rockefeller would go forthe creation suggests h~'s capable. of learning
which, via ,referendum" had twice , invoked. I confess Ionce loo,ked,!t ~of a "super "il,gency',:a:t",that,;poip.t, from e~perie~ce., 1s h~s power and
turned'dO\\/ri . blueprints' for i.am- /' Rocky's' .monumental .building' "whenit: \vas occurring to everybody influence' on' President Ford,
bitious state-aided programs of programs in that light, but the infer- else that public 'bodies of this kind are strengthens, ~o that degree we c~ne?C-
public housing and, urban renewal." mati on developed, during his Vice inoperable per se, is evidence of how, pect.to s~e. him push for ~ew failures
, .Rocky had, sought to get around Presidential confirmation hearings 'out of touch, how, much, .of a of his old ideas on a national scale.
his state's constitutional limitations, argues-for modifying thatjudgment.refrograde, old-line,,' social, Copyright, 197~-TheWashington
o.h debt" before, but this time, as ' The two brothers aren't especially ,engin~erlng-,type liberal-he is: , Post- King Features Syndicate

open
editorial as among the University's. ' For all your-efforts, you've tnanag-
most "affluent, benefactors," "your ed to score another point in the area,
May 2, edition' traced, (with 'no of 'disharmonyydistrust and confu-
acknowledgment. by us of accuracy) sion. '
the declining' value of the Foun-
.dation's assets;' ,

Prior to construction of the Cor-
bett Center, CCM was' hous~d' i~

, seve~al ~ntiq,uated bUi~~i?gs,.totally, No' t 'ready
lacking m modern facilities, I( Cor-' ,
'bett Center is a monu~e~t: to' ,." ' '_ ' ,
anything, it .is' a monument to t,he To the, ed!t~r: ", . , , '. "
'serious stuqentof,Music and' the, ' You;re)ustnotrea?yforanyth~Qg!
Arts, whowill,afterall,most~ireC:tly '':'~u, st~dents i.n. responsible

',beriefit. You and, Your associates p<?sitiOns .might sensiuze your con-
"have done a giant.disserviceto CCM, sntuents to Fhe way th~y look at each'
, and UC students, aswellcas to: the ot~er"ll:n~ at peoples backgrounds;
. Cincinnati community at large: " Thisman~s partofac.ul~ure, and part

In poi~,tof fact, the proposal to.im- of a grOWing ~ay of hfe. a way or the
prove the entrance drive on, Calhoun poor, a~d ~bemg helpless alone) to a '
Streetoriginated with the University, way of mdi~ence.
which recognized the need to I have seen this.gentleman befor ,
alleviate .a ' long-standing' traffic, and believe me, an interview with this
bottleneck:." man could be as '''entertaining'? as
, In addition, you have shown, a' your news editor's inanities .
. reckless disregard foranother orihe
cardinal rules of journalism: the
grant of freedom of the pres~ must
carry with it responsibility of the

,<press. Objectivity is the goal of any
good reporter: Editorials thenshduld D".-stiressed
be responsibly lodged on that base of
objectivity: '

Jerome J: Manigan
WGUC Minority Affairs Director

.Nance Massarella
Part-time graduate student

WG(jCstaffmember

, "

, ' /,ro the editor:
f Ralph 'C6rbett ,,' t a~ most' distressed by y~ur

, President, Corbett Foundation e.ditonal~ and ,cartoon which, m-
Edito~'!lnote: the n~WSrE!e~rd'r~~e"t1y tu~a~ed that Mr.. J. Ralph Corbett

'received information which indicates The was instrumental in the development
Corbett Fou!ldation did not develop'theof .plans to cut down the trees at the
landscapin~ "plans, We r~gret the mis- entrance to Corbett Drive.

. understanding., The University received a grant
, ' " ' , from the-Corbett/Foundation Iorim-Not, H a rv.ey','., pr~)Vemerits t~'the road and area near

. CGM.ltwasJhe responsibility of the
University, with its ad nauseam com-
mittees',' to see that plans for the im-
'provementswere developed. Objec-
tions.to these plans were the respon-
sibility then of these committees
, and/ or the physical Plant's Assistant. .
Director for Planning and New Con-
str uction.
.Unforturiately, the newsrecord pas

ma;naged to malign thee character of
one of, Cincinnati's, UC's, and par-
ticularly CCM's best, friends.

To the editor:
No; it is rather obvious t~ th~ in~

telligent person that the gentleman
on the front page of the May 9 .news-
record is not Harvey.jthe..six-foct
blue rabbit. And it is also evident to
, the intelligent reader' that the editor
'and staff ofthe newsrecord are not
capable of exercising goodjudgmenr.
in the use of photographs and ca]»
tions, ':':.' . '. (: f

Now, would you please explain to
me and the many other readers of the
newsr~cor<k 'what~'Ready [or"
Arlyt hir.g" hil:; Lo,J G W itb 5eirig(cady
for anytbing?' ,

" .

Jeff Sales
,Treasurer: CCl'vI Tribunal

CCM sophomore
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Gray looks to next year
tor.tennis improvement Trackers avenge loss, bl;llfinish211d

By Bob.Hart indicated that we should have won 'meetwhile tJC failed to place. inthe ,.'ticipates.inthe decathlon-competed
UC "avenged" an earlier two point before (April 30)." ,', first meeting. . '.insixevents, scoring in four· of them.

loss to 'Central State University by UC's winning 440 yard relay. team Dean also won the 120 yard high Besides 'his longjurnp win Scott took
, finishing ahead of Ole Marauders by brokethe Ll-year-old school record - hurdlesduplicating his winning per- ' third places in the triple jump and
ten points last Wednesday, but both. of :41.8 by running a :41.1. Accor- f'ormance of the first meet with the pole vault-and ran a kg on UC's se-
teams finished far behind winner Ball ding to Klayerthe time rankSUCNo. .Marauders. " condplacemile relay team.
State in the triangular track meet 1 inthe state in that event and is only Anderson High School, product ': .Other scoring performances turn-
held in Xenia, Ohio. two-tenths of a second off the NCAA Barrett, a freshinan, also tied for .ed .in'forfhe Bearcats were Mike
Ball State outdistanced UC and qualifying standard. Relay members . third in thelOOyard dashwitha-time Shileds.: second .in the mile run;

CentralState by dominating the field are Glenn Shaw, Keith Holland, Jim of :09.9, same as the winner's time. Claude Holland, second in the half
events. The Cardinals took first and Schnur and Nate Dean., Phil Scottleaped to a win. iil the mile; Schnur, fourth in the highjump
second place in every field event ex- Besides the 440 relay victory 'long jump claiming DC's fourth vic- and pole, vault and Craig Williamson,
cept the triple jump, where they Hollandplaced secondin the quarter tory of the day. Yablonsky pointed third in the shot putand fourthinthe
grap,b'e.dfirstandfourth,andthelong mile and participated on DC's mile out that Scott, who regularly par- discus.
jump; where they placed second and relay squad. . ,'. ...----~~~~~~~"'l'~~""':"''::'::~~~~::':'''':~--__- ....
third." . T.he difference in beating 'Central C,UNTON HILLS SWINJ AND ,TENNIS C~UB

Ball State 'also showed well inthe State though was the 220 yard dash, ANNOUNCES.
running events where sophomore according to assistant coach Jack
David Collins" 1973 Indiana State, Yablonsky, former U'C. runner.
Champ in the two-mile, won the mile Schnurwon the race, with Dean and
run and led a Cardinal sweep in the Brad Barrett, third and fourth this
three mile: Cardinal victories were •• ' ••
also claimed in the 880 yard run and
440 yard intermediate hurdles.

Although UCdid not winthe meet,
coach Bill Klayer was "pleased with
the fine performances turned in by
everyone." Klayer .added, "The meet

.. \

, By Sam Blesi
As the season nears its end, it's

becoming evident that UC's tennis
team will fall short of the'
break-even m ar k, Only three
matches remain as coach 'Thick"
Hawley begins to look forward. to
next spring.
, One of UC's top players, Jim Gray,
will be back next year. Last season he
was the number five singles man but
did notfinish the 'year on the team.
, Now playing either in the first or se- State on April 27 as he upset-its No.3
cond position, Gray has developed player. Jim also plays doubles with
into the strength of the team: Dave VanVoorhees who 'together
.:Gray attributed his improvement ' have a record of 12-8. They seem to
to more practice time during the off- play well together and according to
season. "I played all winter at G "1 h . f "
Weste'rn Hills 'Indoor Club where we ' ray, pay t e same type 0 game.

When Gray .graduates next year,
have ateam mem bership,' said Gray . he will not purs lie tennis asa career;
"I played-more tennis this winter than "After four years of school I do 'not
the previous two,' which has really want ajob as ~ pro ata.c1ub,"hesaid.
madethe difference." . "I want to go to business.graduate
, When he played in high school at school. But if next year Iam offered a

, Oak Hills and last year at UC, Gray \goodmanagementposition; I will .
was described as having a temper. take it." , .." .
"My temperament' hasn't been the Ji~ will teach tennis this summ'er :

and is already looking forward to the
. improvement, of UC's team next
spririg."UC has a good rebuilding
program 'and we' have two 'or
three tough recruits coming in. We
will definitely 'have'a good team."
. Gray described Ha wley as a really'
great coach. "He has put US in a more'
relaxed playing environment from
last year which helps the team more,"
said Gray; "Chick is also a good
player. Last year he won the Cincin-
nati Metropolitan T ournament."

greatest in past years, but it has im-
'proved. I've tried tocontrol it and the
more I do, the better I play."
Gray was the one UC player to win

in a 8-1 loss to .highly-ranked Ohio

. That Membership'l~NOw Open For the 1975 Season
. For Information Calk

Earl Ross -221-8192 Nancy Shapiro- 221-7675, .
Ruth lucker- 961-8643

VW,REPAIR
Le.nhardt's , WINE CELLAR AND

COCKTAIL, LO~NGE
SERV'NGPERFEC~ Open Friday and Saturday

Central European Cuisine ~r9m~:OO p.rn; tiUZ:3o'a.m.

Wiener Schnitzel, FrerichPcncoke wit'li Lobster and Crab 'Meat
'Sauerbraten with Potato PcnCqke.

,OUR OW,N DESSERTS

, ..Open 11 ~.m. ta 9 :30 ,P.m. Dai!y and' Sunday -: Close~ Monday

l51 W.Mc:Millan 281:'3600

,ENGINES HEBUI,LT
NO RIP OFFS

MOBIL STAT.ION
, 1-75& MITCHEllSports Cal~ndar ,

Baseball ,
.. Friday-3:30p.m. Home

, game vs. Central State.
Saturday-l p.m. Home

doubleheader vs. Hanover.
Track, .
,Friday-Saturday-Ohio· In-

dependent Championships ~t
Akron:
Women's Golf
,Ffiday~Saturday-:::-ai Ohio

State. '
Women's Tennis ',' .,..
Thursday-Saturday":-Stat.e

Tournament at Toledo.. . .

242-6294

ASSASSINATIONI

RETAILER OF FINE

.. BACK PACKING.' CAMPlltG
HIKING EQUIPMENT ;,.' ,." 7619 HAMIL1'01 AYE•..'

Pho.ne 931"1470

Russia's JuniarOlympic basket-
ball-team visits Cincinnati tonighrto
compete against a squad ofCincin-
natlhlgh school all-stars at8 p.m. in
Cincinnati Gardens.
Tickets cost $3.50 for box: seats,

'$2.50for; reserved-seats and~l;50fOl:
general admission. They may be
purchased at the DC ticket office.
Some-proceeds fromthegame will

be used for. Ues basketball trip to
Australia in August.

U.C. STUDENT SPEAKE J;tS EUREAtr PRESENTS
RALPIl SCJIOENMAN .
-Speakip.g on the Conspiracy Theory , i

Complete With ZapruderFilm.and.other documents
TUESDAy M1\Y20 7:30
ZIMMER ALJDlt'ORIUM. 'FREE" .

(
'". .\.

. ,,

., \

CANOES' s I,<AYAK
..HourS: 12 la 9 Mon"lhru Frl.-9 10 5 Sal., -.

,.~ , , '} ,or' ;f""b"~:l,
'r IOU re 'ue 'Iora,"!reaF\~;"d' ., '. ...•..•.•. 'an....youvego"J".

'1~'

. , '

will have' a meetinclt6 disCLiSs·collegi~te com-
petiton- allthose Who have[umpedorptanto, are
invited - )'

THURS: 8:00 - 433:T.U:C. . '.

. , , . .

51 UiDE ,N15'. FACULTY'
'STAFF

C ElEBRA,T,ESPRING
WITH

, .

UCZOODA'
". '. '

,I •• , ,'.,-: .,',

" 'Friday~May;i6
Only'$l.OO admission' all day
with student or faculty 1.0.

FREE,shuttle bus service gam -3pm
continuoustytromTtlc to Zoo and '.back

Sponsored by CenterBoard, and Greek Week

15·da~of unlimited~
...at haWfhe regular priCQ .

We're, giving you abiq b'reak this year by
cutting the price of America's' biggest travel
barqain-sthe GreyhoundAm~ripass~in half l
.: Repeat. Half the price of our regular
$175 one-month Arneripass. . . '
Now, for a limited time, on IV $87,50

buys you1 5 days of unlimited, unrestricted
travel, anywhere in America. Canada too.
, On your way home this spring,g,o where
you like, See what you like. Bea real free '
spirit. And spend a lot less than' a plane or
train costs. . ' ,
With the $87.50 Arneripass. you don't'

have to travel on certaindavs. Or pay for

your'ticketin,advance.,<But you cal') ship
all vour, stuff hor:ne in advance. Up t01 50
pounds. For free.) "
, Like our regular $175 and $250 '
two-month Arnerioasses; the .$87.50
Arneripass gives you special discounts on
hotels, meals, sigf;1tseeir'l'g,
So get in touch withus abouttcdav's

biggest travel ~~rgain" The $87.50 '.
Ameripass. .'. ' , '

Because you're due for a break.
The $87.50 Ameripass fare is good thru .'

, May 31. Arneripasses purchased May 31;'
good for following15 days ..

Greyhou~d Agent: Mi~heal Winon
439 Riddle Rd~,751-4962

"'~-.BIl----__ _~__------- ......................•.•.......•..........._-_ •....•,"
, .' '. .

'.j' h;

,...
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"... andin an exciting contest UC's Red team defeats the White
team 23"-0'." . , . .

i .~
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Spring football climaxes "in boredom i

, By Harold Perlstein
Fans who witnessed UC's annual

spring football debacle Saturday
gained little more than a suntan as
the Red team (starters) 'shutout the
White team (everybody else) 23-0.
The outcome was inevitable, due

to the makeup of each' squad, but
UC's starting Red offensewasby no
means unstoppa hie. . .
, Head coach Tony Mason stayed
'with the usual repertoire of "student
body left" and "student! body right"
sweeps .mingled in with a few flare"
and screen passes to break up the'
monotony. '
So if there were actually any fans,

who believed Mason would unveila
potent new .offense, they can finally
quit dreaming.

Instead of dwelling on his t~am's and a ,33 yard field~~?rgan'~'rathet crude," but he explained that
offensive shortcomings,' Mason Shepherdas.timer~n'6~~~~1~<)he sgring .s7as?n was use? t? ~ork
chose to talk about his defense: "Our But the; only,,,blt ofcotnl:l!?t!on,~~?n,. co~dlt~omng" and. md~;ldual
defense is outstanding. If our offense which stirred up the less thailspar~"pr;ogres~.l?n, .'not technique ..
jelled to that extent, we'd have a great "crowd" in the.first'::'chaJfwas ail>' . . ,.
football team." attempted long halt:backpliss:b~cRon" Although. M~son .. WaS· un~
. Mason blamed the offense's un- Hayes; The"excife~~;oquickly, c<;mcerned With his football ·tech-·

~eventfulplay on the lack of offensive sUb,sidedwhen;~qie5jfii'~$/p,ummeted 'mql!e, many P70ple spent. the game
linemen. "We had 18 men out, so we, harmlessly incomplete:',"·.·· .... ,~astenng thelf,' sunbathing tech-.
only had one, offensive line. We only .' , " .ruques, attempung numerous for-
had two tackles:" Jay Bonds o.ne. yard run. mations to catch the rays at precise
Was Mason pleasedwith any facet represented the sconng 10 the second angles. . ..

of his offense? "I thought' the half.
fullbacks ran hard," hereplied,then Mike Connell, UC's new punter The few hardy souls who ventured
he surprisingly added,"Our offense replacing Jeff West, put onafine Pef" into the lofty Shank Pavilion
has improved more than anytime I've Iormance, kicking lltimesfora47 probably had the most fun Saturday,
been here in the spring." yard average. '.' 'sinc,e they were 'closest to the sun and'
Th d 16 f h If Wentford' "Mumbo~,~,·c"Gai~es . farthest from the "action" on the

point~ ~~ds~~ii\~~~r~down l~r~-n:es returned fotir';':ofiheSttki~ks<rorafieId.· '.
by Dan Rains and Curtiss Williams total of99 yards. But Masonexplain- Mason defended spring football;

ed why the punt returns didn'tim- saying-it giveshis team a great jump
press him, even though theydid im- into thefall season. "You have a great
press the crowd. ',. deal of retention from the spring and
" "The team tha:t'c~vered the punts .it'snot like starting all over again."
was not-..our '.nofl:n.& coverage,,' .' . .. . .' '
squad-th~ywerenot~ '. 6ver~';·:~t.lll, the &eneral attltud~ ~oward
ingpunts," sai'o~ason:~·So~<>:,. ·spnng(o.otballwas best descnb~d by
be silly to say .he:{Gaines),b:>ok:eQ.;:.fan who preferred anonyrnrty-, , .. ~ .'.' ,. ,.... ' ... ,..:.::::.. ;-. -->-0--
great.". ."-<..; ,;,;,:,:::-:'~'SaturdaY-cartoorts were over sol
Mason admitted his team I oked·.<;~jne over to watch UC's game."
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NCAA bid still in doubt as 'Cats take 1'atSIU
By Harold Perlstein' Sample added that all five homers .Creighton, Detroit and Marshall.

.UC's baseball Bearcats traveled to were "shots" and "there was no wind Sample, a 'member of the Central
. South~rn Illinois- Friday, knowing blowinlfor-a·nythingelse." ,'District selection committee, will not
they needed two wins over flietenth After Saturday's doubleheader be able to vote onselections should
rated Salukis to have a good shot at a loss, UC's record' stood at '23-15. <, UC be under final consideration for a
NCAA tourney bid. Sample said he did not know how the berth. He explained that the selectors
With this emotional edge, the losses affected UC's tourney chances, ,not only look ata team's final record

Bearcats trounced Southern Illinois adding "it depends onwhat.the other ••1IIIi ~---------IIIIi-_---- ...---- .•
'11-5, Friday, but then lost a Saturday teams are doing." .
doubleheader, 11-1 and 6-3. "If we would have won two out of
. "Going into Saturday we're figur- three wewould have been in excellent
ing.all we need is a split for the tour- position," lamented Sample.
nament.t'said Sample. "But they beat This season's baseball tourney set-
usinSaturday'sfirstgamejustasbad up is similar to that of baseball: 32
as we beat them Friday. Then we lost .teams which can include conference
the second game on errors." runners-up.
UC hit five home runs' 'in Friday's ~'Ithink it'll make it rougher on in-

win, led by Jim Manchel with two. dependents like us in the long run,"
."You'hadto see it to belieV'6.it.It was said Sample. "But they'll only, take
the finest game I've everseen a UCconference runners-up if they have
"team play," said Samplei outstanding records." .

"The Southern Illinois people told Other independents. vying for the
us they never saw a team hit the ball two at-large berths inUC's "Central
harder," continued Sample. District" are Oral Roberts;

raQOO"'~JCO'"~~~J'"~i

CLIFTON Magazine 0,1
'. Staff Positions Open I
CLtFTON is looking for a few 'good editors, artists and writers for ·1
next year'sissues:lfyou'd like towork on improving and/or chang- §.
ing CLIFTON; bringyour imagination, brain and bodytothe'CLlF- "1

8 TON Qffice,232 TUC,.this afternoon between.Z p.rn, and 5p.rn.
9 and'meet the neW managing editor, Tom Lombardo. .' .8
,b~JCO'"...o--JOOOOCO'"'~...co"'..oooooO""...o--...o--~.,."....o--~'

. .~.

ANNOUNCEMENTS' " ANNOUNCEMENTS

but also the calibre of a team's
schedule. This should aid DC, accor-
ding to Sample. . .
. The Central District selectorswill
hold a "conference., call"Sunday, "I~_";"'''''''''''''''''!'''''''''''''''''''__''''''''''''~~~'''''';""o."",,,,,,,,,,-__-,,,,,,- __,,,,
which should give Sample a getter
idea of UC's chances.

. BELKIN PRODUCTIONS PRESENTS

IN COOPERATION WITH WEeN
IN CINCINNATI

HAWK, .

WIND
••

Spaghetti" Special uAIlYouCan Eat" $1.50
Every Sunday from 3-12,

The Finest Food...Drinks ...Music ...Stereo,
,Sound System, Daily Food and Drink Specials ..live Music

;.everY'lhursday; SaJurday' and Sunday.
NeWly Remodeled. :.,c~rner;of Vine & Daniels

,.f, : " .. .." ". .'

SAT., MAY '17- 8:00 PM
EMERY AUDITORIUM'-
Central Parkway & Walnut Street

TICKETS: $4,50 advance. $5.50 day of show; General Admlssion. ON SALE AT;.
all Ticketron outlets in all Shijlito-Stores, Sears (Covington, Northqate &
Reading Rd.), .and Community Ticket Office, 29 W. Fourth Street .

6weeks,indevelQpm'ent townU Ipan.
3.mo,Q!9~,::~~lng on~Kjbbutz.
6 weeks"oJ)t'c)'tf.to sWitch to development'
town or Moshav. .

FOR SALE·

.. ~

TRIPS ON INDIANA'S FASTEST, MOST SCHJIC RIVER. -. ··.'WH IlEWATER .'
.. Dailyrate~ per canoe - $8°0 -. $900 - $1000; Group discounts available

. Rental is only 50 minutes from campus via--74,
take Brookville exit & follow Rt.52 THROUGH
. TOWN of Brookville to west edge .

.free Color Brochure byrequest(P.O. Box 2)
GEITHEGANG; FRATERNITYor SORORITYTOGETHER

; : . ". .& camp, picnic, swim etc. '.'
,'THIS ARTICLE ~USTBEPRESENTEDFOROFFER

Private riverside campsites, islands, ur-huge
rustic lodge.can .be reserved-for private parties or camping.

VALID ANY WEEKDAY· $1°° off Weekend . coupons apply to, regular rates.
~ CLIP & SAVE. .

/ -.

'Theairfar~(the'only cost involved) is
reduced:greatl,y .by.the scholarship aid
available. .... . .'

elassifieds
WANTED MISCELLANEOUS'

PETITIQNS FOR' Business Represen-
tatives are available at 222 TUG and the
TUG Info Desk., .

BARLEYCORNS 124 E. 6th needs' ex-
p'erienced waiters, waitresses . and
bartenders. AppJy in person M<;m.":"Thurs,
3-5p.in.· .. FOR SALE I

CHECK ENCLOSED FOR
$','; ....

GO-GO Dancers, 8p.m. -2: 30 a.m, Mond ay
thru Friday, call 761-5043 after Tp.m. ..- ••••••-- ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••.••••• -

GHEAP:Bed, Dresser.NiqhtstandCouch, '.~~~~~~ ••••"'""'~ ••••__ ~~~_
Drapes, Rocker, Bookoases, . Fan 721- .
3499.
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